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THE 
~ . BUSINESS ' AND 
'i.'~ VOL. i 
BOWLING COLLEGE OF 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS - CAROLYN FOST,~EDITOR 
OCTOBER 1976 NO. ~ 
THE DEAN'S SOAPBOX 
In future issues of GRAPEVINE the Soapbox will 
feature gems of wisdom, even perhaps pearls of 
educational philosophy; however, as none occur to 
me at the moment, I will content myself with words 
of praise. CAROLYN FOST is to be commended for ini-
tiative and persistent editorial endeavors--this 
person has delivered on the promise made at the fall 
faculty meeting. 
GRAPEVINE is intended to inform the faculty con-
cerning the research and service activities of the 
diverse personalities who comprise the FACULTY. The 
reader will, I hope, share my pride in the productive 
endeavors of colleagues. 
To those whose accomplishments are recorded in 
this issue, I tender my sincere congratulations and 
appreciation; the reputation of the College has been 
enhanced by your efforts. 
William M. Jenkins, Jr., Dean 
The Word on the Paper Itself 
Our thanks to Jack Herrick for his winning title ~ 
suggestion! His formal award will be presented in , • , 
the next millennium 1n the form of a grapevine serve f\ 
under glass. ' 
The artwork on the cover sheet is the work 0 
our illustrative Dean. His thanks are due to be 
presented in ' the form of requests for more whenever 
the need arises. 
More Officia l Information Coming 
Cop i es of t he College o f Business and Publi c 
Aff a irs Program Status Report for .Tan. 1 through 
June 30, 1976 will be in your hands shortly. 
This i s US--The Dean's Doings 
Dean Jenkins will speak a t the Southern Business 
Administration Association's 24th Annual Me eting in 
Atlanta, GA on t he topic "Small Business and Its 
Helationship to Education for Business ," on Nov. 
, i 
1976 . He is also a membe r of the Southe rn Busi.,F.,lI\<., c> 
Administration J\s s oc iation Executive Committee _ " ~ ./ 
for a three year t e rm (1975-78) "'qa ~ ,"-' ,. ' ;;/ <5 <> 
-., , . ./ 0 
"'--' , . . r;" ..., . .' /:/. ~ r 
. .... ~ . JIfI"" ! ' ..' ,,, 
---~ 
Busi. ~ ~SB A&~in istr~t ion 
J. S . Herr ick conducted an a rbitrat ion hearin ~ in Loui sv~ll e 
on September 20, 1976 on a matt e r d isput e d b y National Distil -
l e ries a nd the Dist il ler y Wo r kers Union. A we ek later o n 
Sept e mbe r 28 , 1976 , he present ed a pape r on the mot iva tio n of 
public servi ce admi n istrators to the Ame rican Public Work s 
Associatio n in La s Vegas . 
He will be a g ues t s p e aker o n Women in Uan agemen t for the 
Business a nd Profe ssional Women ' s Club 30sses Ni ght in Lex-
ington o n October 19, 1976. The n b ring in g t h ings a l ittle 
c l ose r t o horne, hc will serve as Director of the Ame r ican 
Wat e r Works As sociation Seminar in Effective Forema n sh ip at 
Garr ett Confe rence Center , Oct obe r 27 throug-h 28, 1 976. 
Busine ss Eciu c atio n & Off i ce Administ r at i on 
Cha rles iiI. Ray accompanj.cd ~qKU 1elegates to the Na tional 
Leadcrship Confe r ence of Phi Beta L?.l:ibda, a bus i ness s tudent 
p r o f essional o r ganization, in Wash i ng ton D. C . in July . Thee 
in Au g ust be spoke to two workshop ses s i ons of the Ken t ucky 
Bus iness and Office Vocatio nal Te r.che r s ConferGnce Oil " impl·ov~ ·.l ~;· 
!.!e tho dology in the Introduct j.on t o Bus iness Cours e . " The c o n -
f e r e nce was held in Louisvi lle . 
Hol l ie W. Sh arpe was elect e d National President o f the 
Nat iona l Colleg j.ate Assoc i at i on for Secretar· e s. HellS is a n 
organization that p r omotes the image of the college - educate e: 
s e cretar y as oppose d to those comp l e ting some cle r ical an rl 
s e c r et a ri a l courses at the secondary leve l and many typs s o ~ 
post -second~.ry schools . /.Iiss LaNetta ClarJ< p ::esently !' 'eG-
ide nt of Western's NCAS is Dr . Sharpe's De pu ty Nat i on a l 
P residen t . 
Dr . Sharpe s e rves as a member of th o flcc r ed i t i ng C)!n...'11i.r-.;S:~C'"") 
of the Association of Indepe ndent Colle ges ond S~hoo18, t h~ 
purpose of whi ch is to scrve a s consultant s and eva::' u'~to ~' s 0: 
the quality o f o ne, two, an d four - year priva t e bus iness schoo i ~ 
and colleGes . Dr . Sharpe wa s e l ected for anot he r three - year 
ter m as a membe r of the Nationa l Commission on Chri s tian Hi Gh ,":-=-
Education of the Church of God . This Commission has as i t s 
r e s ponsibili ties the reviewi ng of chu rch co lle ge budgets, con -
duct ing e ducat i onal r e search, an d e stablishing educational 
ph ilosophies and po licie s with i n that church o rgan i zation . ~e 
s e r v e s as secretary of that Commis s i on . 
Dr . Sharpe conduc t e d a two- week Teac h e r Education Touch 
Sho r t h and wo rkshop at the Un i versit y of Tennessee in J uly . 
Economi cs 
Ste phe n E . Lile r ece nt ly compl e ted a study of tax e x e r.lo·t 
p r ope rt y in Xentucky for t he U K Center for Re al. Est ~t e a~6 
Land Usc Analys i s . He has also b e a n de sj.gna t e d by Gove n :01' 
Carrol l as o~e of Kentucky 's J 31e c atcs t o the 69 t !l Anpu a l c on -
fe r ence on Taxat i o n of the Nat ion a. l Tax Association - 'i'ax 
Institute of America which i s sch edu led to meet ""in Phoenix tbis 
fall . Dr. Lile wil l a lso p r esent a pape r to the public fin a nce 
s e ssion of the Ke ntucky Economic Assoc i a tion meeting on October 
1, 1976 in Le xington. 
Governmen t 
Dr. Edwa rd N. Kearny' s new book Mave ricks in American Politics 
was v e ry f a vor a bly r eviewe d i n the Septembel' 5, 1976 Louisvill e-
Courier J ou r nal's Wor ld o f Books r e port -
Dr . Frank Ne ube r spe nt most of t he summer a ttending the U . T. 
College of Law taking courses in Contracts, Torts, and Le gal 
Process . He wi l l participate i n a series of conferences in 
Western Kc"rrtucky on mandatory r e tirement between September a nd 
December un der a g rant from the Ke ntucky Human i t i es Counc il. 
Dr . Ne uber h a s been e l ecte d to the Stat e Board " of the 
Ke ntucky Civil Liberties Unio n and the KCLU Founda tion for a 
1 976 - 79 term. 
Hid Man agement a nd Distributive Education 
Mr . Frank Newman, Coordinator of Real Est a te Programs , he ld 
an initial meeting of a n ewly formed Real Estate Advi so r y 
Committee on August 4 , 1976 . This was th e fi rst Real Estat e 
Adviso ry Committee meeting of this n a ture in t ho State . The 
15 memb e rs are recognized l eade r s throughout the State and 
spent the day discussing and evaluat ing t he prograr.l. A major 
item di scussed was t h e p r ocedure s for an i n t ernship prorrrnm 
t o b e started in the Summe r of 197 7 . V/o r k ing with ;'Ir . Newman 
on the Real Est a t e Progr am is Hr . Art Morre ll , and o n th e p a rt -
time bas i s a r e : Mr. J. T _ Gr aham , Mr . Randy St o kes, r'lr. Sam 
Steger , and Mr. Den n y Wall ington . 
Mr. J e rry Boles and Mr . Leon a rd Schira with the c ooperat i on 
of the Ru sse llville , Kentucky Chamber of Comme r ce, have design ed 
a s pec i al one cre d it hou r course aime d at h e lp ing the small 
retai l e r train hi s sel lin g s t a f f. The Chambe r of Commer ce of 
Russel lville i s p a ying one h a lf of the tu i tion for each pe r son 
e nrolled an d many of t he busine s smen nrc pay i ng the other half 
for t heir employees . Leonard Schira a~d Assistant Dean Jim 
Opp i tz attended the HAIlDLl Institut e of t.la n'lgement held at 
the Ce nter for Continue d Educati'lD, Unive r s ity of Not r e Dame 
August 15-19 , 1976 . The Institute was att e nde d by over 300 
d ealers, e ducato rs an d manufacture rs f r om the United Stat e s, 
Ca nada , Australia and othe r countrie s . The NtHm r, Institute 
is de signed to Jee p its me mbe r s info rmed and e ducat e d to the 
most advance d t e chniques in sel l i llg , adve rtis ing and man age -
me nt in the Re t a jl Appliance indust ry. 
3 
Pub l -;_~ Service Instj_tnt 8 
The Public Se rvice Institute r ecently co-sponsored the s econd 
Circuit Riding City Managers' Workshop in Nashvil l e , Tennesse e 
on May 19-21. Circuit riders provide m~nagement assistance to 
small communi ti e s that do not havG ful l-t imG city ma nagers. OU;8i' 
co-sponsors were: the Center for Governme nt Tra ining at the 
University of Te nne ssee and the Inte rnat i onal Cit y Management 
Association. Ove r eighty (80) participant s from t wenty-two ( 2~) 
stat.es and the District of Columbia " ttende d this workshop . 
The workshop dealt wit h v a rious topics including the rol e 
()f cii'£..0- t ride rs -In- di_ff e r e nt organizational arrangements such 
a s : universiti e s, developme nt districts, and state gove rnmen ts. 
Ot her to~ics included the l egal a nd practical problefus of _c lr-
~uit ride rs, the use 6f" shared manager v e r s us technical ass i s -
t a nts, e xpe ri e nces of circuit ride rs, and comparative da t a con -
c e rnin g circuit r idGrs. 
This workshop was one of the programs fi n a nced by a grant 
to West e rn from Title I of the Hi g he r Education Act of 1965 . 
~ociology & Anthropo logy 
Jack M. Shocl{, in addition to the 7 publications and two 
papers pre s e n t e d during 1976 alone (see the CBPA Prog r e ss Re port 
mentioned on page 1), was appoint ed editor of the Ke ntucky 
Archae o l ogical Ass oc i ation Inc. and h e h a s presented a p~per 
this month on Archaeological Wo r k by WKU a t th e an n u a l Ohio 
Valley Archaeo l ogical Confe r e nce a t Butle r , PA. 
Will R. Berry '.ppea r e d o n the VlKCT r a dio show "qo'_ln d til.) 
Be nd" o n Se ptember 6 a nd Se pt e mbe r 13, 1976 on wh ich the -topic 
discus s e d was pre -re tire me nt pl anning . 
Dr. James W. Grimm has just c ompl e t e d a cktp ter e ntitle d 
"Women in the Fe ma l e -Domina ted Profe sslons" fo r a book e nt i tIed 
Wome n in the Laba. Force e dit e d by Shirle y Ha rkess of the Uni-
ve r s ity of Kansas and Ann Yat es of Pit zer Co llege . The vo lume 
is bein g published by Ua yfie ld Publishers and will be o n the 
ma rket e:1.rl y in 1977. Grimm continue s to work on the book h e 
i s co-authoring with Carol L. Kronus of the Un ive rsit y of Illinois 
at Urban a , entitled Occupa tions: An Ope n-Systems · Approach . The 
text will be publishe~ by Brooks/Col e Publishi ng Company of 
Monterey California . He is in the proce ss of comple ting his wo r k 
on a b ibliography of curr e nt lit e rature on occupati ons and work. 
The proj ect was funde d by a Faculty Rese ~rch Gr ant a nd the bib-
liography will b e available for local d i s tr i bution some time durin g 
the curre nt s emest e r. His on campus a ctivit i es last year in -
c lude d a speech entitle d , " The Power Ch a n ges of Collect ive Bar-
ga ining fo r Public Employees" del ive red at a onfe r en c e eutitled, 
"Should Public Employees Have Col l e ctive Ba rgaining"? "'he con-
f e r e nce was sponsored by the De p a r t l'18 nt of Educational Adminis -
tration a nd Foundations at We st e rn a nd wa s h e ld on the Western 
campus, Fe brua ry 13, 14, 1976. 
Dr. Grimm hopes to offer a gr aduat e s eminar on t he Soc iology 
of Work next s emeste r and 1V0uld be inte rested in qualif i ed Non'" 
Soc iology graduat e stndents enr olling : in the course. 
Thomas P. Dunn, Bragi Josepps on, and J. Gipson Wells have just 
published "Television and the Adj us tmen t of I celandic Children 
to Family and Peers, " Journal of Compar ative Family Studies, 
Vol. VII, Number I , Spring 1976 . 
Paul R. Wozn iak and Thomas P. Dunn (with co-author Philip 
Kimbel) have developed a new l egal s tudies simul ation entitled 
LOTUS : A Simulation of the Laws of the United States. The sim-
ulation b as been s e l ected for demonstrat ion at t he National Sim-
ul at i on and Gaming Association meetings, Raleigh, N. C., Oct ober 
13-17, 1976 . 
The Editor's Ramblings 
You noticed that the 20th car!1e and went -but no paper? Reason: 
we had problems getting the cover sheets prepared . So-now t ha t 
the first i ssue i s in your hands, please prov i de some mor e in-
for mat ion·· so we can. set up Vol. 1 Numbe r 2 . Let' s ask fo r news 
to be sent to me by the 20th and I'll try to get the p~per out 
by the 30th. 
